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Too Good to Pass Up
VVTA’s Vanpool program lets co-workers in groups of five or more share the commute and the 
cost of leasing and maintaining a brand new vehicle. Save the wear and tear and maintenance on 
your own vehicle.  

All VVTA Vanpools can receive a subsidy of up to $500 to help pay the lease each month, as well 
as the ability to upgrade to a brand new vehicle every year. Specially-equipped, commuter-friendly 
leased vehicles include maintenance, roadside assistance, and insurance. 

Benefits Beyond the Work Week
In some cases, drivers may even use the vehicle to log personal miles during after hours and 
throughout the weekend. You or your employer may lease a vehicle through one of our qualified 
vendors, Commute with Enterprise, Green Commuter, or Airport Van Rental. 

Everybody Wins With Vanpool
When employers include Vanpooling in their 
suite of benefits, employees get a better 
commute and feel happier and more loyal to 
their employer. Whether you’re a commuter 
or an employer, VVTA can get you on the 
road to a successful Vanpool in as little as five 
minutes.

VVTA and its transit partners will be your 
full-service Vanpool concierge. Connect 
directly with us, or ask your HR department 
to reach us, and we’ll provide materials you 
can use to promote the program and deliver 
presentations that average an 85% success 
rate. Call or email today to schedule a free 
employee Vanpool presentation.

Getting Started is Easy
Vanpools are open to any commuter in 
an area with a participating provider. With 
benefits like these, the choice is easy:

 Spend less on gas

 Shorten commute time

 Reduce freeway congestion

 Get a brand new car every year!

 Enjoy the commute

 Arrive at work in better spirits

Our VVTA Vanpool coordinator is standing by 
at (760) 995-3561 to answer your questions. 
Or, visit your HR department and ask them to 
get in touch with us.
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Out of Your Commute
VVTA’s Vanpool program makes getting 
to work feel less like work. Sharing the 
ride means you get to experience your 
daily drive your way:

 Get in a workday groove with your 
favorite music or podcasts.

 Give your mind a mini vacation or 
stoke the idea furnace with a good 
book.

 Get connected and get a head start 
on your day.

 Get your revenge on the alarm clock 
and rest up before you get in.

 You have to get there so you might 
as well get comfortable.

VVTA Regional Vanpool Program Participant Savings

Average Daily Single Occupant Vehicle (SOV) Expense

Average Daily Commute Distance 45

Average Vehicle MPG 27

Average Regional Gas Price $3.43

Average Parking and Toll Fee Costs $5.00

Vehicle Wear and Tear* (cost per mile) $0.21

Daily SOV Expense Total $24.73

*Average CA rate for depreciation, tires and maintenance

Monthly and Annual SOV Expenses vs Vanpool Participant Expenses

Average Commute Days 25

Average Monthly SOV Expense $618.35

Average Vanpool Participant Monthly Expense $199.43

Monthly Vanpool Participant Savings $418.92

Average Annual SOV Expense $7,420.20

Average Vanpool Participant Annual Expense $2,393.11

Annual Vanpool Participant Savings $5,027.09
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 Commute for just $35 per week.

 VVTA Vanpool allows groups of five 
or more to commute for as little as 
$35 a week. Vanpool is convenient, 
comfortable, and saves money. 

 Qualifying Vanpools receive a subsidy 
of up to $500 per month to help cover 
vehicle lease costs.

Commute with Enterprise 
 Experience luxury vans equipped with 
industry-leading comfort and amenities.

 You have to get there, you might as 
well get comfortable.

 Call Commute with Enterprise at  
(657) 221-4460 or (800) 826-4967 to 
talk to a rep about a new Vanpool or 
look for existing Vanpools near you. 
Visit www.CommuteWithEnterprise.com 
to see what your luxury vehicle could 
look like.

Green Commuter 
 VVTA’s zero-emission Vanpool provider.

 Vanpooling in an all-electric Tesla 
Model X is perfect for commuters 
looking for more. Save the planet from 
harmful greenhouse gas emissions 
while you save your day from a 
miserable commute and your wallet 
from rising fuel costs.

 Email Green Commuter at vanpool@
greencommuter.org to talk to a rep 
about a new Vanpool or look for 
existing Vanpools near you.

Airport Van Rental 
 Experience luxury vans equipped with 
industry-leading comfort and amenities.

 Airport Van Rental leverages its 
expertise in providing reliable and 
consistent group transportation solutions 
to maintain its fleet of high-quality 
vanpool vehicles. Sharing the ride to and 
from the high desert is easier and more 
comfortable than ever.

 Call Airport Van Rental at (833) 287-7665 
to talk to a rep about a new Vanpool 
or look for existing Vanpools near you. 
Visit www.avrvanpool.com to see how a 
specially equipped van can improve your 
daily commute.

Start Sharing 
the Ride and 
Start Saving

VVTA Vanpool providers are standing by to  
meet your unique commuting needs.  
Choose the vendor that is best for you.


